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2015 Windmill Follies
This is our 23rd year of the Golden Windmill Follies. Each year volunteers
give up several months of their time to prepare for a comedy play presentation
in the areas of actors and actresses, stagehands, and sound mixers to name a
few. You also get a hot dinner with dessert prepared and served by other
volunteers.
This year the Windmill Follies presents “The Odd Couple” (female version)
written by Neil Simon. The comedy is based on the lives of two divorced
women sharing an apartment without driving each other crazy. Plan a night out
with your spouse, family and friends to enjoy a great performance and dinner.
5 Performances for 2015
Fridays March 20 and 27th
&
Saturdays March 14, 21 and 28 2015
Doors open at 5:30 p.m.
Dinner served at 6:30
Play at 7 p.m.
Other entertainment prior to the play and during intermission
$22.00 per person
Reservation call Robin at 217-696-2467

Upcoming Events 2015
 Follies: March 14, 20, 21,

27, 28

ANNUAL MEETING

 Annual Meeting: April 13
 Opening Day: May 2

MONDAY, APRIL 13, 2015

 Sweet Corn Dinner: July 19

7 o’clock p.m.

 Mystery Dinner: August 22

Golden Windmill Facilities Banquet Hall
Doors open 6:15 p.m.

Prairie Mills News is a publication
of The Golden Historical Society
Editors
Roger & Diana Flesner with
contributions from our Members &
Friends
For additional info about the Society
send emails to dflesner@adams.net
Or by USPS to GHS @ P O Box 148
Or, 902 Prairie Mills Road
Golden IL 62339

Speaker: Lenny Bart
Executive Director of Quincy Society of Fine Arts
Refreshments prior and after meeting
Four Directors will be elected during the meeting
A Directors’ Meeting follows the conclusion of the Annual Meeting
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Volunteer = a person who sees a need for service and fulfills that need without pay.
Without volunteers we would not be able to staff our kitchen and hall for fundraising events, give tours or assist
with special rental functions at the Windmill complex. Our volunteers and membership have been on a decline
for several years now. It is becoming more difficult to maintain the facility and have enough staff on hand for
yearly events. The Society would appreciate any help, whether through membership, volunteering to help at
events or maintaining the structures.
Volunteers and membership are vital to the life of the Golden Historical Society and the Windmill Complex.. Say
“yes” to membership, either family or individual, or when called to volunteer at an event.

Thank You Volunteers!

For your continued support with tours, events and helping with the upkeep of the Windmill.
Attendance 2014:

Words for thought:

189 (# of visitors who signed the guest book)

“The ideal of success should be replaced by the ideal of service”

Reminder Membership Dues
Renew your membership using the enclosed form. Your support is always
greatly appreciated. Memberships runs from January thru December of
each year.
Individual Membership: $25.00

Family Membership: $40.00

Membership Rewards Include: Discount on Gift Shop purchases,
Select Windmill Dinners & Discount on Hall Rental

2015 Tours Fee
Cost of tours will be a

Free will donation
instead of
$3.00 per person

Our thanks to those who have already paid their 2015 dues!

Facility Repairs and Upgrades
A new ramp was installed in August by some
of our volunteers under the direction of Jim
Stout and David Gronewold. This was one of
several projects taken care of in 2014.
Some projects for 2015 are installing new
speakers in banquet hall, new door for East
Wing, painting the 3 wings attached to the
Windmill tower, and pouring a cement pad by
the Banquet Hall entry door for easier access
for our handicapped visitors.

LESSONS LIFE TAUGHT ME: Life is too short to waste time hating anyone ………..
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Some of our visitors to the Windmill and a bit of history. . .

A group of 75 local elementary students attended an educational class complete with demonstrations of early
life around the time Golden was founded.
In August young people ages 14 through 19 from Wertingen, Germany visited. They were on a 3-week tour
throughout the United States. The group also presented a concert in Carthage on August 15. Some of this group
came here to check out their family history and to tour the Windmill.
Deb Boger Zeiner and husband from Kansas brought several items belonging to Colonel Hanna to donate to the
Anna Wienke Museum. One of the items is pictured below. It is a bag Colonel Hanna used during his enlistment
with the Union Army in the Civil War. Colonel Hanna was a prominent citizen and one of the founding fathers of
Golden.

In May Daphne Tholen Frew, age 94 and daughter Claudia drove from Grants Pass, Oregon to Golden seeking
family history and to locate family buried in the Golden, and Mendon areas. Daphne is the daughter of Claas
Albert Tholen (Confirmation Class of 1910 at Trinity) and Verna Emma Poling who grew up in the Golden area.
Daphne’s family names are Tholen, Franzen, Stewart, and Poling to name a few. Daphne lived here in Golden
until she was 3 years old. The family moved westward to the Los Angeles area. Through hours of research many
gravesites were located. Town historians Ken Flesner and Larry Haschemeyer provided Daphne and Claudia with
so much of their family history they were unable to absorb it all. The houses where Franzen’s, Tholen’s and Stewart’s lived were visited by Daphne and Claudia. These houses are still standing. What a thrill for Daphne to see
the yards where she played at age 3. One of Daphne’s brothers was Charles Dale Tholen. He was born here in
Golden and was a pioneer and creator of stop-motion animation. He served in the Army in North Africa and Italy
during World War II. In the 1940’s he worked for George Pal Productions, making models and designing special
effects for such films as “Tubby the Tuba” and Oscar-winning “Destination Moon”. In 1952 he became a partner
in Swift-Chaplin Productions, one of the first companies organized solely to create television commercials. (The
Chaplin part was Charles Chaplin.) Tholen designed and made scale models, sets and camera equipment necessary
to bring mascot characters to life in complicated stop-motion effects. Among the memorable commercials he
helped create were the Jolly Green Giant, Kellogg’s Tony the Tiger, Hamm’s Beer Bear, and Speedy Alka-Seltzer.
In progress: Once authentication is verified that Charles Dale
Tholen was in fact born in Golden, a sign will be purchased
and placed on the highway.
At right:
Hebron Cemetery. This is Daphne’s great grandparents
and Claudia’s great-great grandparents.
In York Neck Cemetery Claudia located the grave stone
for Archelaus Stewart (1772-1854) grandfather of
Walter Stewart.

902 Prairie Mills Road P.O. Box 148
Golden IL 62339
Phone: 217-696-2722
Open Saturdays & Sundays
May thru October 1-4 pm
Or by appointment
www.goldenwindmill.org

Formed in 1986, the Golden Historical Society is a group of volunteers dedicated to restoring and
preserving the Prairie Mills Windmill. Our mission is “to secure the necessary funding and build the
necessary community support which will enable Golden to achieve its goal of restoring and maintaining the Windmill to functioning capacity.

